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uf Tuesday uftcniu.-n-
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rilict iiiitoimiliilts fl'iuu
villo :tiid Mrs. Cliapiunn from
SK! Hill, lunk Uu-

RESCUED FLYER
j llasseil was still limping from deck of the Fulton when he saw morning mlsl.
tthe effects of his mountaineering Klsinore castle bathed in the early "Cpe! What a morning! And
'experience in Greenland. Never- - morning sun and the const of h- Cramer is asleep and missing thid'
theless. be fairly jumped on th- - r ,. Sweden rising out of the view." he exela lined.

Casualties of the
Air Service

PRIZES AWARDED

ON RALLY DAY ISAN DIKC.O, Cal., Sept. 'Jti.

Lieutenant W. L. Cornelius, one of'
' the army's "three musketeers of

TO HOLD ANN1IA1 !3ns"5ir
.t'linnh. wlii-- in a new oiKuni.a- -

PIPNIP flPTflPJR k r- -
" r

riUllIU UUIUULIl T Inmes Johnson of M KoKl. H(lr.
"l'l if (.; fat lis,

" Mont., u ml liny Whit her tf Itll- -

ID IRY AGAINAT FOOTS GREEK
the air." who figured in the recent
Los Angeles air races, met death
almost instantly here yesterday
when bis plane crashed with an- -

other in. mid-ai- r at Rockwell Field,
North Island.

Cornelius was one of two suvvlv- -
Hiik. Muni., cntisiiis .f lluth an I

20. Klnreru-- May Seveianee, wen; ilin- -JACKSONVILLE. Sept.
the S. K. SeveraiH--The annual plrnlc of tho MtuihiTn Il"r ssis Ing memhers of the trio. Lieuten-

ant J. J. Williams having boon
killed at the air races at Los An- -Oregon pioneers will bo lu'lcl

.lurkHonvillo,

home Monday evening. Mr. Wh-
ether and Mr. Scvrrnwe wMe on
their- way tu Stanford universityTin fXiMviwH will ho lielil in tho

UiHimW. bull and. n bawltet dinner ,,,m. '""'" w leaving u. ui- -

COPENHA(Jt:N. Denmark. Sept.
'26. tV Bert Jlassell, American

'
flier, who arrived here today from
Greenland with his
companion. Parker Cramer, an
nouueed that he would make an-
other attempt next year to fly
from the l.'nited States to Sloek-- ;
holm by way of Greenland,

Mussel) and Cramer who were
rescued in Greenland after hav- -

ing been stranded in the Arctic
'wastes, arrived at Copenhagen on
board ihe steamer Fulton. They

will bo nerved in tho Odd Follow-!1'-11'- the Dentil culk'K'3
"1ball at 12:30. All pioneei'M and

native, sons unit tlu ugh tors if plo-- j

.were accompanied by Prof. William

noers aro in vl toil to attend.
A hen 1th meeting will ho hld

at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Hanna on September 2S at 2:31;
p. in. A talk will be given
"Nutrition." All arc cordially in-- i

rvited.
A meeting of tho I'urent-Teiieli-

er assoeiatlon of Jacksonville was
held at tho high sehool auditu-rinn- i

last Friday evening.
iThero was it delightful musical,

urogram, consisting of several hi;- -

geles two weeks ago. Lieutenant
Irving A. Woodring now is the
sole survivor.

The "three musketeers" were
memtiers uf the ItTith pursuit

'squadron and formerly were on
the same flight at Selfridge field.

I.Michigan, when they wo attach-;e- d

tu the First Pursuit squadron,
Lieutenant Cornelius' home was al
Fort Smith, Ark.

Lieutenant Uoger E. Williams of
Spokane, Wash., Is said to have
been injured seriously in the mld-,a- ir

crash, which caused tho death
of Lieutenant Cornelius.

1,'neonfirmed reports here say
that planes piloted by Willla.r--
and Cornelius locked wings while
flying in battle formation. Corne-- i
lius is saiil tu have jumped from
his plane with a parachute which
fulled to open. He wwis killed

when he struck the ground.

11. Jlohtts. leader ul the I. niVcr-'sit- y

uf Michigan Greenland n

which had ' 'rought them
to safety.

The fliers were greeted by 11.

Jpcrcival iWlge. I'nited States niln- -

ister; Mrs. Dodge; General Cus-
tomer, president of the geograpbi-- .
eal society; the president of the

:Air Traffic association and n

Minister Tyge Rolhe.
j Mussel) told the Associated Press
that the "Greater Uockford," the
plane in which he and Cramer
flew to Greenland, would prob-jnbl- y

never take the air again.
Though undamaged by tho land-

ing in Greenland, later storms
played havoc with the machine.

The newspaper Pollliken this
afternoon gave a large reception
in honor of the Americans.

vi iuy iitauii;i ieis sum uiai
detailed olflcial! report would be
made public later in the day.

KOOTS CKKKK. Sept. 2f,. The
following progiam v. us 'liven rally
day at the Foots Creek school
house: ,

Piano SoUi ,1 oh it Kerry.
Song, "flood Morning" Primary

Class.
"Oh. Children, Can You Tell?"

Primary Class.
Ten Commandments John Short,
One Hundredth Psalm Lucille

Vieuax.
Poem, "Work" Elizabeth Ferry.
Scripture Cake lleeipe Inter-

mediate (.litis.
Song Intermediate Girls.
Song Mesdames, Ferry, Short,
in b.
Poem, "Self Coutrnl" Francis

Ferry.
Sor; Inlormediate Girls.
Violin Solo .1. C. Smith; Xelma

Smith at piano.
Duet Dovte Biles and Iaura

Smith.
Duet John and Carle Short.
Piano DunMrs. Ferry, John

Ferry.
Trio Mestlnmes, Ferry, Lamb

and Short.
Piano Solo Dorothy Short.
Tho cake recipe taken from the

Bible was the unique feature of
this program. Alter all references
wete read the young ghis were
presented with a beautiful cake by
the superintendent. Mis. George
Lance.

The progrnm was closed by pre-

senting the pianist, John Ferry,
with ti book to show the apprecia-
tion felt by the Sunday school for
his steady work of tiie past year.
Your-- ; Mr. Ferry leaves Wednes-

day evening for Palo Alto. Cal., to
attend the university there.

At the close of the rally day
service a most delectable dinner
was spread on tile new tables un-

der the oak trees, ltev. D. D. Ran-

dall and D. M. Ferry arrived in
lime for lunch anil were heartily
welcomed The feast was conclud-
ed with watermelons anr s

furnished by Miss Dorothy
Lamb. Miss Lamb was obliged to
trent the Sunday school because
sbn was the leader of the losing
side in a recent contest.

After dinner Mrs. J. C. Smith
took pictures of the entire group.
We hope they will be excellent pic-
tures for everyone had a happy
t'h)u

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend Sunday school regularly.

LIMIT PLACED

lections by the Jacksonville or- -

chest rn, vocal ninnbora by Mis'
Geneva Dorothy, reuiling.s by Mrs., I'llJLADKIJMUA, Sept. 2.
"Uiln Siiulsberry and bariton selec- - (fpi The arrest uf a captain op-

tions by Mr. Georgo Wendt. poliee and 22 other members of
After the program there was a the force, charged with extortion,
bushiest mooting. An Interesting bribery and conspiracy In collect-fea- t

uro was tho presentation of ing money from bootleggeis and
two beautiful pictures to the high speakeasy proprietors, was one
school. Olio was a picturo of Ab-j- tho most dramatic scenes eAcr
rahnm Lincoln In a characteristic enacted in the corridors of city
pose, and the other was a pie-- 1 halt.
tu re entitled "Tho Pioneers." Shortly before last midn'ght.

K. H. White gave the address of policemen began emerging from
welcome to the teachers. M. 12. the office of District Attorney
Coe, prinelpal res)onded in behalf Monaghan. Their faces wore a
of tho teachers. serious look and there was no

Miss Sheley's room ,von the vase conversation among them as they
for having tho largest number of were ordered to wait,
parents present. Presently Patrick J. McKcwen.

After tlie meeting adjourned do- - ;('hief of the county detective force,
licioiis Refreshments were served. attached to the district attorney's' Kvory one had a good lime and office, came out alul look up hi
are looking forward to the spell-- ! position with a typewritten list
ing bee and box social to be given of names in his hands,
by the Parent-Teacli- nssuchi-- j "As 1 wall your names," ho
tion Friday evening. October 5. jsnid. "I want you men to step

Mr. and Mrs. (i. Johnson and out here and line up in double
son, George, and W. Kills and file."
mother, Mrs. KHis of Modoc Point "When ho called the first, name,
were visitors Sunday ut the N. C, ja policeman shuffled ftiwnrd.
Smythc home. ( Nunc on, ma ke it sna iiy '

Mrs. Cora Crump and littlvs McKewan shouted,
ltettie, returned As other names wore called the

from a two weeks' visit at Ku-- 1 men answered "here" and took

'V

-
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. "ii.UV,
Load limit uf HJO0 pounds for

vehicles on the state highways was.
fixed by the state highway coni-- i
mission late yesterday, effective
from October 15 to April 1, 1 JUiL

The cum mission a nnounccd It
would not grant a franchise for

gene, where .
Crump had been: their places in the line.

visiting her mother, Mrs. Ankney

Are You "Hitting
On MSix?"

Liver Stomach Bowels-Ner- ves

Brain Heart-A- re
They All 100?

Folks, the human body is just like a
good car, everything must be in good
working order if you expect to get the
best performance out of cither.

You can't expect to feel 1009& if your
liver is out of order, your stomach
upset, nerves jumpy or bowels tied up.
You must build up your vital forcet
and you weak, weary "despondent men
and women who have been doctoriny
for ages trying to get back the vim and
endurance of earlier years will be aston-
ished, delighted ami amazed to see
how quickly st rcngt h, energy and vital-
ity come back thru the use of Tanlac.

Go, to your druggist now and get a
bottle of Ian Lie. Millions of folks have
started back on the road to youth,
health and happiness with this

tonic and there is no reason
why you, too, can't, begin today to re-

build your worn-ou- t tissues and re-

vitalize your entire system.
Your money back if you ore not

speedily helped by a fair trial of this
medicine,

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

u proposed toll road between Cma-- I
tilla and Wallula. as that would;
invalidate federal aid. The com-- ;

'mission promised that a road:
'would be built, but could not fix!
the time. The federal road bu- -

jreau will
Douglas county road problems

j'jame before the commission.
which advised tho delegation thai

Uhe super-roa- d district on the
lower CmpHint would vote St

to spoeil up const ruction of'
the Cmpuua road from Reeds- -

port to Drain.
The commission granted n

of Springfield people that

Last came Captain Charles Co-

hen, commander of one of the po-

lice districts. "Cot at the head
of the line." said McKowen. and
the police commander obeyed as
silence reigned. 11 was a seen

nnparallelled in Philadelphia po-

lice history.
Then at another command, the

column moved forward in the dim
licbt of the long, wide sixth floor
coi ridor of Philadelphia's im-

mense citv hall. Slowly it march- -

Mrs. Amy Dow and her aunt.
Mrs. Bachelor of Portland were
Meddford shopers Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John and
son, Junior, of Applegate, were
in our city Thursday.

The "Women's Home Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church
wil! meet at the home of Mrs.
Blxby Thursday afternoon.

It's bouquet that counts
not Strength- - mere

Vanilla is produced from the vanilla
bean the seed of orchid- - pod an - --

the most delicate of flowers. So vanilla
is a bouquet of orchid essences.

The finer the vanilla orchid, the
delicate the vanillamore essences - --

more delicate in flavor and aroma, and
far more delightful. That's all you find
in Schilling - - none of the cheaper,
harsh, more pungent vanilla oils that
smother dainty dishes in a raw flavor.

Your money back if you don't like

Schilling's best!

Political Talks
;

ori Air Tonight
Al Booio and Walter

Burdell, vi.dted their homes here ed into the central police station
Sunday from heir work at a campion the same floor and Into tho
on Sprague rher. Klamath county, big cell room, where the guar-Ho- y

Uh'ich and family fromidians of tho law wore placed be- -
ilhe line of the Mckenzie highway
be changed from the city limits
in phette iMaiH'.-.thc- easterly to

'Cogswell Hill. '"south of Ashland were calling on 'hind Die bars to await a hearing

Ma i I Tri h u n e ads n re rea d by
?n.fmn rtnnple everv dav. tf

GE1S HUSBAND AS

RESULT OF POEM Coffee o 1 9 Spices o Hnklnft Powdcr'o Ten

NF.W VOitK, Sept. 2ti. UV)

Political speakers over the radio
tonight will be:

Rally of Artors, Authors and Art-

ists league for Smith over National
Uroadcasting company's rod net-

work to Pacific coast, from WKAF
at S:3n p. m.. eastern standard
time. Irving Merlin will sing with
Willie Collier, comedian, as mas-

ter of ceremonies, assisted by
George M. Cohan ,IOddie Dowling
and Gene Muck..

Republican talk by Senator Fred-
erick 11. Gillett at 7:3(1 p. m., from
AVOK and network.

.Republican talk by Judge John
It. McClure at 8 p. m. from VOY.

Greatest King of All
NICK, France. Sept. fP)

Kiviora is accustomed to dukes,
but not to kings of I'istiaiPL There-
fore when newspapers printed an
erroneous annouicement that Gene
Tunney would arrive on a certain
train the crowd at the station was

rthnn ever' gathered for th'i
usual royal visilors.

relatives and friends here Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. A- Gutches and children
spent Saturday at the home uf
Mr. Gutches" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
13d Gutches, in Mcdfurd.

Charley Vogle left M o n d a y

morning for Mood River, ore. His
father-in-la- Mr. Habb, accom-
panied htm nnd will take the train
ut Mood Uiver for Woiser, Idaho,
where he will visit his youngest
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermit Combs of
Medford and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Jones of Jit. Shasta City, Calif..
wore dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A . Chllde rs.

Miss Marie Owin has loft for
Eugene, where she will attend the
University of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis a '(

the I owners of a new Chevrolet
coach.

Jack Crump returned Sunday
from a week's hunting at Hrook-ing-

Mrs. Fred Butcher and children

Schilling Vanilla does not bake out or freeze ou

NKW YORK, Sept. i. &)

Isobel Stone,, daughter of tho late
William A. Stone, one time gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, who was
found last summer living with
hen sister on an abandoned barge
In Sherman creek, is to marry
Henry Harrison, poet and pub-
lisher.

Announcement of the engage-
ment was made by Miss Stone
from the office of her fiance
here.

Discovery of the two girls, who
HOME COMFORT

rln"1f'ort ndvortlatne put rpotlltafor artistic
created

spent the week-en- d with Mr. o up society
eher at Camp above Hutte Falls. rcers. living in Proper heat, evenly distributed, means more comfort with less

expense. Let us talk over your heating needs with you and show
you our large stock of heaters and circulators.

Dr. and Mrs. oftedal were tn,nlitt0 a stir at the time. neir
our city Sunday visiting their father had been considered n

Mrs. Chase- of to-- 1 thy man and it was believed he
da), who is staying ut the pros-ha- d left n liirn estate. Their
ent time with her mother. Mrs-- plight was blamed by relatives on
Gvin. their "stronj; headed ness" In In--

Mrs. W. H. Jackson of Ash- - jj,jst jng on artistic careers,
land was an y visitor at thej yyS Stone revealed that she
home of Miss MeCully Thursday, hnet her futiin husband thvough

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee ai-- u.r writing. Me accepted some
little daughter, wer cweek-.-n- d nits bad written and then.

l.era she expressed it, she acceptediters at the home of Mrs.

I haven't stopped
admiring my

wonderful
showing of new

(fabrics since theyj
came in

I don't remember

him as her future husband.
.No date has been set for the

wedding, but when they are innr-

Crump.
Mr. and Mrs. Orant Ncln nnd

mm. Richard of Medford, were
diiinni Clients Sunday evening 'Jf ried Miss Stone says it will be no

THE ALLEN
PARLOR FURNACE
is not only ;m d'Hcidil liciilcr, but is
nlso ;in oriiiimclit.'il piece o' I'lirniUnv.
Its IicmI iiitf ies. finish and. ii- -

(' I'll ice (ire unexcelled. See I In: dif-

ferent styles before you buy.

Wood Baskets
Wicker baskets in silver gray or ma-

hogany finish.

$2.75

Mm. riAMi-ir- Maxwell. "ultra modern f "reenwleh vlllag
Thev will live In the vi!- -Miss Mary Watson of Medfol d ., f f)lir-

wiik n visitor here Sunday la go. however, in a bouse Miss
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson wei-- : stone recently aciiuired.

Medford shoppers Saturday, p,(.th Miss Stone and Mr. Mar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oleiuham-- 1 years old. lie was
mer and son. attended the Pros- -

,irni,., iv editor of the Creenwioh

byterlnn church here Suiu'ay. Village Quill and now edits and
Mr..' and Mrs. Kd Clark and publishes annually ' The Crub

j
i""-J"T- "'

j I. 'when I have been
so ENTHUSIASTIC
over my VALUES aslittlo dsiiKhter of Medford, were cf, , j.,,,,)- f

'
in .lackHonvIlle Hunday.

Mrs. 1311a Hanley Bush of Med-

ford was calling on friends here
Kniordav.

I am this season.

If every man around!
here knew what I am

Open weave willov, natural finish, $2.25Miss Wilma Sheley spent the
week-en- d at the homo of h- -r

V1' msm. w Loiiiinon splint baskets !l.UO

HEATERS
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. hhelcy
of Central Point.

Mrs. Ada Barr Caldwell and
M.K. Woodford and daughter of
Medford and Mrs. Parr of Oak-

land were calling on friends hers

offering, I would
have a MONOPOLY
of the Fall clothing'
business of this town!

yOU Ft DEALER
U ICES TO SELL
GOLDEN WEST
BECAUSE OF IT'S
SUSTAINED
HIGH QUALITY

h size $21.00
22 indi si.e $2-1.7-

Other sizes and kinds at corres-

ponding prices.
Coleman gasoline heater, in-

stant light $30.00

Mission east iron heater, 21-in-

$32.00
Cheerful, heavv east, lined

heater, h 25.25
Cole's Airlift, 21-in- $2.00

oval heater, with cast,

lining $19.00Upstairs

Sunday afternoon.
Clarence Sheley of Central Point

vas a visitor Monday evening of
1.! utr. Mlw Wilma Fheley.

Di. nnd Mrs. H. Oftedal were
visit ins their daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Chase Oftedal and friends here
Sunday. They were en route to
their home in Low Angeles, CMif..
after spending the summer I"
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drown "f
Logan. Iowa, are visit inj ther
neice. Mrs. Fred Flck and family.
They have spent the summer vlb
their son at Longview. Wash., and
are visiting friend and relatives
along the coast, en route home.

Dr. and Mm, Forbe Wt Kridav.
for Cottage r;ove. Ore. They
expect to ht gone about It dnv.

Mm. John N'orriH of the MWval
orchard, entertnineil the past noble
prr.nd club f the peWet. t..de

Gold 5'o Cash Discount

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

Guaranteed
Pure

use less than of
high priced brands

MILL10N3 of POUNDS USED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

'

A Reliable Place to Trade
Phone 35-- JSixth and Bartlett

V w A rtHoui "itri


